DAY MENU
Served from Midday until 6pm

SNACKS
Truffle & Pecorino mixed nuts £6.5
Rose & harissa mixed nuts £4.5
Kale crisp, sumac £4
Salted pistachios £4
Salt & pepper cashews £4.5
Smokey chilli mix (fried corn, giant corn & peas) £3
Garlic, lemon & rosemary Giaraffa olives £4.5
Chilled English pea soup with mint £6
Truffled sausage roll, homemade brown sauce £5
The Scotch Egg £4

London charcuterie - Bresaola, coppa, fennel & garlic salami, pickled vegetables, toasted sourdough £15

Selection of British cheese
Beauvale, Rachel, Cornish Gouda, Tor, Westcombe served with seasonal chutney, homemade artisan crackers £17

SANDWICHES
Lambton & Jackson smoked salmon, cream cheese & dill, rye bread £10.5
Lohman brown egg mayonnaise, watercress, white bloomer £7.5
Dingly Dell ham and wholegrain mustard mayonnaise, brown bread £8
All served with kale crisps

SOMETHING SWEET...
Warm madeleines, bergamot curd
(cooked to order please allow 15 minutes) £7
Eton mess, pistachio, buttermilk, rose £7
Cookie, milk and honey £8

EVENING MENU
Served from 6pm until 10:30pm

SNACKS
Truffle & Pecorino mixed nuts £6.5
Rose & harissa mixed nuts £4.5
Kale crisp, sumac £4
Salted pistachios £4
Salt & pepper cashews £4.5
Smokey chilli mix (fried corn, giant corn & peas) £3
Garlic, lemon & rosemary Giaraffa olives £4.5

ONE OF....
Steamed bao bun, Char Sui pork belly, salted carrot, pickled chilli, coriander £5
Pomme Soufflé, Smoked Herring Roe, Crème Fraiche £3
Pickled Porthilly oyster, buttermilk, dill £4
A selection of all 3 £11.50

SMALL PLATES
Kaffir lime cured sea bream, cucumber, green apple, chilled jasmine infusion £13.5
Mushroom tartar, wild rice, miso, sesame, tarragon £12
Yorkshire Wagyu carpaccio, smoked ox tongue, pine emulsion, rye, alliums £14

London charcuterie - Bresaola, coppa, fennel & garlic salami, pickled vegetables, toasted sourdough £15
Selection of British cheese – Beauvale, Rachel, Cornish Gouda, Tor, Westcombe served with seasonal chutney, homemade artisan crackers £17

A LITTLE SOMETHING TO FINISH...
Warm madeleines, bergamot curd
(cooked to order please allow 15 minutes) £7
Eton mess, pistachio, buttermilk, rose £7
Cookie, milk and honey £8